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Stilbene synthase~ are named according to their sub,irate preferences. By this definition, enzymes preferring einnamoyl-CoA are pinosylvin 
syntlta~cs, and proteins with a preference for phet;ylpropionyI-CoA arediltydropinosylvin sy thases. We investigated the aszignment of a stilbene 
synthase cloned from Scots pine (Pitms )qvestris) as dihydropinosylvin sy thase and the proposal of an additional pinosylvin synthas¢ [1992o Plant 
Mol. Biol. 18, 489-503], The re~ultz zhow that the previous interpretation waz misled by ~evcral unexpected factors. Firstly, we found that the 
substrate preference and the activity of the plant-specific pro1.ein expressed in E. coff was inlluenced by bacterial h ctor~. This wa~ redu~'d by 
improvement of he expression system, and the subsequent kinetic analysis reveal~ that cinnamoyl-CoA ratlt~:r than pheaylpropionyl-CoA is the 
prefcrr-~l ub~trate of the cloned stilbene syntha~e. Secondly, mixing experiments showed that extracts from P. syh,estris contain factor{s) which 
selectively influenced the sub~trate preference, i. . the activity was reduced with phenylpropionyl-CoA, but not with ¢innamoyl-CoA. This ¢nplained 
the apparent differences between plant extract~ and the cloned enzyme xpressed in E.. coli. Taken to~etller, the results indicate thai the cloned 
enzyme isa pinosylvin synthase, and there is no evidence for a ~econd ~tilbene synthase. This study cautions that factors in the natural and in new 
host~ may complicate he functional identification f cloned sequences. 
Pflu~s yh,e~.n'is; stilbene syntha~e; pinosylvin synthase; heterologous expression 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Stilbene synthases (STS) synthesize the stilbene back- 
bone in one enzymatic reaction from CoA-esters of in- 
termediates of the phenylpropanoid pathway and ma- 
lonyI-CoA. They may be constitutive, but often they are 
induced by stress, including pathogen attack, and stil- 
bones are considered as phytoalexins because of their 
antibacterial and antiftmgal activities [i-3]. STS are 
rare in crop plants [4], and their introduction may con- 
tribute to disease resistance. STS clones have been de- 
scribed from groundnut [5~6], grapevine [7], and Scots 
pine (Pinus syh,estris) [8]. 
Scots pine is an interesting source of STS genes. The 
stress-induced stilbenes are pinosylvin (from cinnam- 
oyl-CoA, Fig. 1) and derivatives, The literature also 
cites dihydropinosylvin (from phenylpropionyl-CoA 
[9], Fig. 1) as common constituent of POres species [4], 
but there is no information on the regulation of its 
biosynthesis. It is therefore an intriguing question 
whether P. sylvestris contains two different types of 
STS. The thnctionai analysis of a STS cloned from 
stressed seedlings and expressed in E, colt showed that 
the protein accepted both substrates, a property typical 
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for these enzymes, and it was labelled a dihydropino- 
sylvin synthase, because it preferred phenylpropionyl- 
CoA against cinnamoyl-CoA [8]. The plant extracts also 
accepted both substrates, but with a preference of  cin- 
namoyi-CoA, and this suggested a second STS with the 
substrate preference predicted for pinosylvin synthase 
[81. 
Further investigations, however, raised some doubts 
on the presence of a second stress-induced STS (unpub- 
lished results). An ~xtensive analysis of eDNA libraries 
from stressed seedlings identified several additional STS 
clones with zlightly different DNA sequences, but the 
deduced proteins were ~'98% ider~ticai with those of the 
previously identified clones. The few amino acid ex- 
changes were in variable positions and conservative, 
and it seemed very unlikely that they caused different 
substrate preferences. The same result was obtained 
with more than 15 clones obtained from genomie DNA 
by polymerase chain reaction~. These data suggested 
that P. sylvestris contains only one STS gone family, and 
the correlation between induced pinosylvin synthase ac- 
tivity and cDNAs further suggested that the previously 
identified clones code for this enzyme rather than for a 
dihydropinosylvin synthase. 
These findings and the lack of  direct evidence for 
dihydropinc~ylvin in P. syh,estris [10] prompted a re- 
evaluation cf  the assignment of the cloned STS. The 
results indicate that bacterial as well as plant extracts 
contain factor(s) which influence the substrate prefer- 
ence of  STS, and that the cloned STS should be defined 
as pinosylvin synthase. An essential ~tep in this analysis 
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was the improvement of the expression system for the 
cloned enzyme, 
2. EXPERIMENTAL  
2,1. STS e.xTJression h~ E, t'oli attd preparation of attti.~ertm~ 
The previously used expression system has been described [8], It 
used plasmid pKK233-2[STS] which contains the coding region fused 
with its start AUG via a Ncol restriction site to the inducible promoter 
in vector pKK233-2, Protein expression was induced at 37°C, 
To improve the expression, the STS sequence wits excis~ its Ncal/ 
Hh~dlll fi'asmeat ttd inserted in vector pQE-6. This placed the ex- 
pression under control of the s~.rons pQE-6 promoter which is regu- 
lated by the l'.t¢l represser ncoded inpREP4 [11]. Both plasmids were 
obtahled from DIAGEN, Hilden, FRG. For enzyme assays, protein 
expression with pQF-6[STS] wa~ induced with 2 mM IPTG for 311 at 
2Boc. 
Plasmid pQE.6[STS] was also used for the i~olation of STS to raise 
antibodies. Protein expression was induced at 37°C in this ease, Under 
these conditions ='50% of the STS was present ininsoluble agBrce.ates, 
The purification of the protein and tl]e raisins of antiserum inrabbits 
followed established procedures [12], 
2,2, 57"S assays 
Staladard a~says contained ina final volume of 0, I rnl: 0,5-I .uS E. 
coli or 20-30#g plaint protein, 10 ~'M cinnarnoyl.CoA or plaenylpro- 
pionyl-CoA, 15 /~M 12-'~C]naalonyl-CoA (60,000 cpl~a; 0.78 GBq/ 
ram01, AIner~ham), and 50 mM HEPES-NaOH adjusted to pH 7 with 
HCI, The incubations with plant extracts were supplemented with 5 
rnIVl EDTA and 1 mM dithiothreitol to stabilize the enz),me activity. 
These addition~ were omitted witlt E. coil extracts, because they had 
no significant effects. After 10 min at 37°C. the incubation mixtures 
were xtracted twice with ethylaeetatc, and the reaction products were 
analyzed by TLC with 20% acetic acid as solvent, The radioactive 
products were quantified witla u TLC analyzer [8], Their identity was 
established by hi/~h-performance liquid chromatography and 8as 
chromatography/mass spectrometry as described [13], 
2,3. Other techtffques 
The preparation of ~nzyme extracts from E, coil and P, J:vtrestrts, 
and the immunoblot~ have been described [8], 
3. RESULTS 
3.1, hnproved expression o f  STS  #~ E. coli 
This was achieved in two steps. First, the STS was 
recloned into expression vector pQE-6 which possesses 
a stronger promoter than pKK233--2, Estimated from 
immtmoblots and enzyme assays, this increased the 
amount of enzyme protein and activity at least five-fold. 
Second, the temperature during protein induction was 
reduced from 37"C to 28°C. This drastically improved 
the distribution of STS in the 15,000 × g supernatant 
(soluble) and pellet (aggregates) from about 1:1 to 15:1 
(Fig. 2). The immunoblots were performed with a new 
antiserum prepared against the cloned enzyme (see Sec- 
tion 2), and lane 5 shows that the protein band recog- 
nized in the plant had the same size as in the bacterial 
extracts. The expression at 28°C in t?,. coil led to at least 
eight-fold increase of STS activity. Similar improve- 
ments by reducing the temperature during protein ex- 
prezsion have been observed by others [14]. The combi- 
nation of the two steps improved the yield of active STS 
;5 rnolonyI-CoA 
C 0 A ~ ~ l 1 = H 0 ~ 
4, CoASH + 4. CO~ OH 
cinnamoyl-OoA plnosylvin 
3 molonyI-CoA 
CoAS 0 HO~ 
OH 4, CoASH + ¢ CO~ 
phenylpropionyI-CoA dih),drop]no,~ylvin 
Fi~,. 1, Synthesis of pinosylvin and dih),dropinosylvia with STS I'rom 
P, st,lveszrls. Pinosylvin and its methylated derivative are the stress- 
induced ~tilbenes, 
at least 40-fold, i.e. 0.5-1 /.tg protein in the crude ex- 
tracts now contained the same activity as 30-40/tg fi'om 
the previous expression system. 
3.2, Analysis o f  the cloned STS  expres.wd in IS.. cell 
The first experiments showed similar activities with 
cinnamoyI-CoA and phenylpropionyl-CoA in the 
standard assays~ and this was in contrast o the previotts 
expression system which indicated higher activity with 
phenylpropionyl-CoA [8]. The difference between the 
two systems is the relative amount of STS in the ex- 
tracts~ and therefore we investigated the effect of E. coil 
proteins on the activity of' the enzyme. The activity with 
cinnamoyl-CoA was not significantly changed by add- 
ing a twenty-fold excess of proteins from control E. coil 
cells. The data with phenyipropionyi=CoA were com- 
plex: a five-fold excess stimulated slightly (10-20%)~ 
while a twenty-told excess led to 30% inhibition. The 
results indicated that bacterial proteins influenced the 
activity and also the apparent substrate preference of 
the cloned STS. This unexpected effect could not have 
been detected with the previous expression system. The 
mechanisms are not clear. STS is a plant-speeilie n- 
zyme which is not known to be present in E. coli [13]~ 
and neither cinnamoyl-CoA nor phenylpropionyl-CoA 
are substrates in pathways of  primary metabolism. 
STS obtained in the improved expression system was 
then used for a kinetic analysis of the substrate prefer- 
ence. Initial experiments showed that the enzyme activ- 
ities dropped to very low levels below 1 ,uM cinnamoyl- 
CoA and 2 ,uM phenylpropionyl-CoA, This indicated 
72 
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Fig. 2. immunoblots of the STS expressed in E. colt with pQE-6[ST$] 
(lanes 1-4) and in extracts from P. syl~,estris (lane 5). Lanes 1 and 2: 
protein induction at 28°C; lanes 3 and 4: induction at 37°C. 1,3 -- 
supernntants: 2,4 = pellets from a l0 rain centrifugation at 15,000 x 
g. The ~ize naarkers are at the right side, 
that the st, bztrate dependence did not follow Michaelis- 
Menten kinetics below these concentrations, and there- 
fore the incubations were performed in the range from 
1-10:tM with cinnamoyl-CoA and 2-20~M with phen- 
ylpropionyl-CoA. The results (Fig. 3) showed a five- 
fold lower Km with cinnamoyl-CoA (range 0.5-2 ~tM) 
than with phenylpropionyl-CoA (range 3-8 aM), while 
the Vm,, with phenylpropionyl-CoA was slightly l)igher 
than with cinnamoyl-CoA. The K,,, and the V,,JK,, 
ratio indicate that the cloned STS should be defined as 
pinosylvin synthase. 
3.3. Plant extracts re&we the actiWty of STS with phen- 
ylpropionyl-CoA, but not with chmamoyl-CoA 
The kinetic analysis indicated that the cloned enzyme 
is a pinosylvin synthase with similar reat;tion rates for 
both starter CoA-esters at standard substrate concen- 
trations (10 FtM; see Fig. 3). This was not the case with 
the STS activities in P. syh,estris, because these had 
shown a clear preference for cinnamoyl-CoA [8], and 
this would argue for a second pinosylvin synthase. The 
results with the E. colt extracts° however, cautioned that 
unexpected factors may influence the apparent sub- 
strate preference~ and therefore we investigated whether 
similar effects were detectable with plant extracts. This 
was tested by experiments in which the plant enzyme 
preparations were mixed either with extracts from con- 
trol E. colt cells (no STS activity [13]) or with various 
amounts of the enzyme xpressed in the bacteria. 
E. eoii proteins inhibited STS in the plant extracts, 
and 20 ,ug in a standard assay with 30 pg plant protein 
reduced the activity by 60-80%. The improved expres- 
sion system was therefore ssential to minimize these 
effects. The results of the mixing experiments are sum- 
marized in Table 1. They confirmed that in the plant 
extracts cinnamoyl-CoA was a better substrate than 
phenylpropionyl-CoA (Table 1, No. 4,11), and they 
showed that addition of i ~8 E. colt control protein 
reduced the activity by an acceptable vel of about 10% 
with both starter CoA-esters (Table 1, No. 5,12). Addi- 
tion of the cloned pinosylvin synthase to the plant ex- 
tracts reve~dcd an unexpected ffect: within the limits of 
30 ~ phen~dpropiortyl-CoA 
I/v 
20 o 
-1.0 -0.2 0.0 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 
V= (s = 1o M) 
v=, 
storter CoA (10 "6 M) (nkot/mg) V=,,fK,, 
cinnornoyi-CoA 1 0.12 0.12 
phcnylpropionyl-CoA 5 0.16 0.03 
Fig. 3. Kinetic analysis of STS from P. syl~'estris expressed in 17. coil: 
K,,, determinations far the starter CoA-esters cinnamoj,bCoA and phetz. 
ylpropion)'l.CoA. V = nkat/mg protein. 
assay accuracy, the activity with cinnamoyl-CoA was as 
predicted from the sum of both extracts (Table I, No. 
6,7), but the activity with phenylpropionyl-CoA was 
much lower than expected (Table I, No. 13A4). This 
indicated that the plant extracts contained factor(s) 
which selectively reduced the activity with phenylpropi- 
onyl-CoA, but not with cinnamoyI-CoA. This explained 
Table l 
ST$ activities in extracts from P. s.rh,estris, E. coil expressing the 
cloned STS, and mixtures of both. Th~ incubations were pcrlbrmed 
under the standard conditions for plant extracts for l0 mia m 37°C. 
pQE-6: control extracts from E, colt containing the vector pla~mid; 
pQE-6[STS]: cloned STS. 
cxtram from La) product (b) expected a/b 
no, plant E. coli (cpm) slim (¢pm) {%) 
cinnamoyl-CoA 
1 - 1.0 gg pQE-6 <2 
2 - 0.5/~g pQE.8 [ST$] 1880 
3 - l.O~g pQE-6 [STS] 4620 
4 24//8 - 5260 
5 24/tg + l.OggpQE-O 4640 
6 24 ttg + 0.5/.tg pQE-6 [STS] 6660 
7 24f ig+ l,Oflg pQE-6 [ST5] 8120 
5260 88 
7140 93 
9880 82 
phenylpropionyl-CoA 
8 - 1.0/ag pQE-6 <2 
9 - 0.5 ~t8 pQE.6 [STS] 2520 
10 - 1.0/a 8 pQE-6 [STS] 3280 
11 24/./g .- 580 
13 24~g + 0.5 #g pQE-6 [ST$] 700 
14 24/~8 + I.OflgpQE-6[$TS] 1200 
580 
3100 
3860 
90 
23 
31 
73 
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the apparent difference in substrate preference between 
the cloned pinosylvin synthase and the STS activities in 
plant extracts, and it eliminated the experimental basis 
lbr assuminga second STS, The results werereproduc- 
i b!~i~se~ ~ai i ~ d~p~hd~ h t~ p rim nt s! X lie m~ha- 
plant extracts 
did ~tTeci! 6~t instability of the en- 
analysis. 
4. DISCUSSION 
One aim ofbiotechnology is the improvement of crop 
plants by introducing new genes which contribute to 
useful properties, e.g. resistance against disease. STS 
appears to be a good candidate, because itis rare in crop 
plants and produces in one step a phytoalexin-aetive 
substance, A prerequisite is the unambiguous identifica- 
tion of the enzyme activity, and a standard criterium is 
expression and functional analysis in a heterologous 
system. Our study cautions that this may be more dit'fi- 
cult than expected, because both E. coil and P. svh,estris 
• ,extraetS'cofitaified fa~tb~ which influenced the enzyme 
activity and, more importantly, the apparent substrate 
preference ofSTS. It would be interesting whether sim- 
ilar effects can be observed in transgenic plants. 
The results indicate that the previous identification f
the cloned STS and the proposal of a second STS type 
was misled by these factors. The cloned enzyme should 
correctly be labelled as pinosylvin synthase, and neither 
the enzyme activity data nor extensive cloning experi- 
ments (see Introduction) provide any evidence for a 
second type of STS in P. syh,estris. This conclusion is
consistent with pinosylvin and its derivatives being the 
stress-induced stilbenes inP. syh,estris and also with the 
absence of direct evidence for dihydropinosylvin in this 
plant [10]. The conclusion is also consistent with a re- 
cent report which described a P. syh,estris cDNA iden- 
tified by hybridization with heterologous probes f~om 
a resveratrol-forming STS from grapevine [15]. Unfor- 
tunately, functional assays were not performed in this 
case, and therefore the assignment asSTS was tentative, 
but the similarity with the previously published se- 
quences [8] (>98.5% in DNA and deduced protein, 
100%in the  3' non~oding region)indicate hat he :  
significant; b~ause the heterologous pr0besha~d:6hly 
about 65% identity with the sequences cloned from:P. 
~3'h,estris. 
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